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Decision No. 1,' ,) v b 

B:E:!O:?.1,·TE:E BA.!I.P.OAD Cm,OO:SSION ·OF TB S~i.TE OF CIJ:.IFO?NIA· 

In the Y~tter ot the Application ot 
~!!OUNT.!~ FROPEaTJliS, !NC., 

e Cali~ornia corporation, for order 
autho::-1zing 8.s:::1gxunentl~ or cert1ti
ca tes or public convenience e:o.d 
necessity to operate water systems ) 
from ~~rtin eI:Ld 00010. Water Co., a ) 
California corporation, and George ) 
v. Smith and tor an order authorizing) 
the mortgaging of said water systems.) 

BY ~ COiYMj:SSION: 

Application No. 20655 

OPINION ~ .o;"oORD~ER~ 

The Railroad Com:nissio::l has boon asked to make its ordors(l) 

authorizillg Yoartin and. Goold Water Co." a corpo::-ation, to tre.nster 

to Mountain ?rope::-ties, Inc. a public utility wat~r syst~ located 

near New W'estminster, Orange County; (2) autborizing George V.Smi~ 

to transter to Mountain Properties, Inc. a publie utility ~~ter sys

tem located near Santa Ana, Orange County; and' (3) authorizing 'MO'Cll-

tain Pro~erties, Ine. to execute deeds or trust and chattel ~crt-

gages cover~ such 3ystems to seeure the payment or two 'notes, one 

tor $825. end one tor $950·. 

It is repo::-ted that the two water systemsreterred to in 

this proceedlllg are situated at some distance t'romthe ma1ne.et1v1-

ties or the prosent owners en~ that ~uch ownors t'ind it 1nconvenient 

and costly to supervise the operations and thererore desir() to d1s

poce or tham. Aecordingly, arrangements have been made tor the 
.. (,. 

transfer' ot tho :properties to 'Mountain Pro:perties, Inc·. 
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The consideration to be paid tor the W~tin and Goold Water Co. 

plant is $750.00 and that tor the George V. Smith pl~t, $500.00. 

1"T'.o.ile app11ce.nts allege the present value ot the tormer system. 'to 'be 
" 

~5,OOO. and or the latter $3,000., it appears that the'owners have: 

agreed to dispose ot them at the prices stated 1n their desire to 

retire rr~m the opere.tions. Inci<lentelly it is reported that the 
, ' 

George V. Smith system is in urgent neod ot immediate repairs which 

the present owner is 'O.llable end unwilling to provide. 

To tinance the purchase prices and to take ctll'e ot ropairs, 

Uountain Properties, Ino. proposes to borrow the sum ot $825.00 to 

be secured by a deed of trust and a chattel mortgage on tho Y~1n 

$.Dod Goold 1Iater Co. :plant and the SUt'l. or $950.00 to be secured by 

simllar indentures covering the George V. Smith plant. The notes tor 

these amounts which are to be issued ill evidence ot the 1%J.debte4ness 

will be payable in monthly installments or $35.00 each, commenc~ 

September l, 1936 wi tll interest at the rate ot eight percent. per, 

e,nn'Wll. Copies or the tour 1nstrume:c.ts proposed to 'be· issued.· have 

oeen tiled in this proceeding. 

Mountain Properties, Inc. at present is operating; under the 

jurisdiction ot the Commisslon,a public utility water system at 

Lake-Brook Park, San Bernardino County. It now reports that it is 

acqu1~1ng properties in the vicinity or those referred to in this 

application and the.t it can rea.dily supervise the operations or the 

:plants it'now proposes to buy and mako the necessary repairs. It 

appears 'that there will 'be no change 1ll the l"ates,~ rules or rega

lations, or lapse ot service, as e. result ot the treJ:'J.8ter,a:c.d that 

consumers' deposits will be tu.-ned over to the purchaser and repaid by 

it ~ accordance with ~he agre~ents tor retund •. 
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In the ojiin1on ot: the Cocmiss1on this 6:pp11oat·1on 1s not one. 

in whieh a :9u'b11c hearing is necessary, that the money, property or 

labor to be procured or paid fo~ through the issue of the notes is 

reasonably required tor the purposes specified here~, and that the 

appliea.tion aocordingly should be granted, theretore I 

IT IS EER!BY ORDEBZD that l'l.e.rt1n and Goold 'Hater Co., a C orpo

ration, and George V. Smith, 'be and they hereby- are authorized to, 
• "j 

sell, tre.nster one. assign to Mountain PropertS;es, Inc. their respective 

water systems referred tc in this application, such sale, transter and 

assigmnent to be 1:0. accordance with the terms end conditions. outl1lle4 

in the application. 

!~ IS HEREBY FORTEER ORDERED that Mountain :Properties, Inc., to 

pay the cost ot acquiring the a.foresaid water system.s, and of making 

repairs thereto, be and it hereby is authorized to issue two pxo~s-

sory notes; one in tho principal amount or ~,a25.00 and one:1n the 

principal smount o~ $950.00, each noto payable ~ monthly Installm0nts 

ot$35.00 "lith interest at tho rate ot: ~ per ~um, and to, execute 
. . 

two doods ot trust aJ:.d two clla ttel mortgages substantially .. 1n the 

~e torm as those tiled in this proceod1ng, ~rovided that the author

ity herein given to' execute deeds of ttuet and chattel mortgages is 

tor the purpose ot this proceeding only end 13 grentod only illsotar as 

this Commission bas jurisdiction under the tor.ms of the r~b11c Utili

ties' Act Illld is not intendea: as an approval or said instruments as to 

such other legal requirements to which they may be, subject. 

IT IS E\El?ZBY .FORTEER ORDE?ED that Mountain Properties, Inc., 

wi thin thirty ( 30) days atter acquiring the propert:te S \Ander the author

ity herein granted, shall tile with the Commission (1) a statement 

sho~dng the exact date upon which it took possession ot andcommence4 

operating the jtropert1es, (2) e. copy ot each deed of conveya:o.ce by 



• 
w:c.ich 1 t acquired title to the :propert,ie3 herein e.uthor1zod to 'be 

transterred to ,it, and (3) a copy ot each note actually issued under 

the authority herein grantea. 

IT IS KEREBY 7t:iR~AeR O?.DEREDthat the authority herei:D., granted 

will ~ecomo effective when Mountain Properties, Inc. ha~ paid the 

:n.i:l.!.mum. tee prescribed by Section 57 ot tho ?u.blic' Utili tics Act" 

,. ' 1~ 
which tee is Twenty-tive ($25.00) Dollars. 

D.\TED e. t San Fre.nci seo, Calitornia, this ! D day or' 

, ' .. ( , 

Commissiono:rs.~ 

,..,.."'".,......,."'.,_ ........ . ~I , ,'_" ' •• " a. 


